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are attachied to proficiency in classies, it may be found
that the study of thern will be pursueti with even more
cisinterestedness and flot less enthusiasm than now.

In France, however, M. Victor, de Laprade, a mnost
staunch upholder of classical instruction, does flot
hiesitate to say, iliilus L'Education Iloinicide, that if it were
not for the enforcemient of the bachelor's tiegree at the
entrance to public service, ail literary culture -oulid ho
extinguishied among the iidile class, that parents andi
students are equally eager to suppress the studios thiem-
selves, and that many persons seek a diploma as an
exemption from acquiring some instruction,as others wishi
for a decoration to save themselves the trouble of
desorving it. (p. 75.)

Stili I trust that thougli hiereafter Il classics " may less
and less engross the time in any school, mav be tauglit
at a later period of lifte, andi to a smaller numiber of o'r
youth, whvlateveir good they carry with them mwillflot he
less operative throughou t society. If fewer be tauglit,
more may learn ; and if these begin later, thoy may learn
ail the more intelligently, and therefore thoroughily.

ConnrcialIinstruction.
In this emitientiy commercial country it is at first sighit

not a littie surprising that commercial instruction should
ranli 50 low. Doubtless it is flot without some reason
that the titie Il Commercial Academy " shoulti suggost so
mucli that is narrowing a nd depressing, and so luttle that
is elevatingy or thoughit-inspiring, in oduca ion. Penn-an-,
ship, arithne tic, espocially the mercantile miles, and
book-keeping, witli a modicum of geooraphy, have
formed the stapie of most of such academies-unwvorthy
namnesakos of thie ancient Acadomo. To Dr. Yeats, of
London, belongs in large meastiro the honour of having,
in his own sclîool at Peckham, as woil as by his writings
done mucli to redeem commercial instruction from this
quite unecessar , if hitherto just, reproach. In four i
volumes which lie lias lateiy publishoti, lie treats suce
cinctly, but clear-ly, fully, and most attractivey-rirst, the~
natu rai historv of commerce, its raw materials -, second,
the teclînical history of commerce, or its processes of
manufacture ; third, the growth and vicissitudes of comn-merce ; fourth anti last, recent anti existing commerce.,
To those volumes 1 must refer vou for the developmont1
of luis plan. But at a glance it i"sobvions that the subject,
thus treateti ranges over a very wide anti ricli anti varieti
field, inceluding,5as it does mudli of geology, botany, anti
zoology, j>lysical anti political geogralphy, mechanics anti
clîomistrv anti their applicationîs, lnîstory, economies,
anti statisïics. lu the raw protiucts of the c'arth, their
characteristic, the artificl chan ges that they untiorgo,
their geograpluical distribution, anti their economic use-
in the historv of inventions and tiiscoveries matie in tlue
arts, the story of the rise anti growth of commerce, anti
te jprinciples by wvhich tratie is anti shoulti ho regulateti,

an Illigent anti a weii-îrainod eadher must finti
,ample material for an etincation at once high anti wide
anti deep, thoronghly patca niutilitaria n p bs
sense, yet fraught wvith moral lessons ai-d intellectual
stimulus. IL is Io be hopeti that the five noble schoois of
theEtiiriburgh MNerellants' Company witli their53000pupils,
will ere long leati the way in this direction, new to this
country, thougli w-ell known on the Continent.

Training of Teachers.
Another 1110veinent, thue importance of whiclî can

hardly ho overrateti, is that for the systematic training of
teachers in the science anti art of their profession. This
îîeeds no advocacy from me. It suffices to cail attention
to the facts. The Coilege of Preceptors, which lias tione
se mucli to improve middtle class education, lias set the

example of appointing a professor of th-e theory anti
practice of education, anti their cloice of a professor
lias been alike judicious anti fortunate. Mr. Josephi
Payne is not only a successful teà'cher of long expe.
rience, b)ut a man of varieti aUainmient, of enlighteneti
anti liberal views, an enthusiast in the work, wveil
able to luoldth le 'balance betwveexp what is olti anti
what is new. It is gratifying 10 know that his class in
Londion, which bas passeti through two sessions, lias
been largeiy attentied, thougluiL is to hoctiesireti that more
male teachers shoulti show" by thieir presence that they

apreciate the opportunity of instruction tlîus affordeti.
Te educationai Instituto of Scotianti inviteti Mr. Payne

iast spring to give four lectures on Il Education " in
Edinburgh. These were fairly attendeti; anti it ouglit
not to be onitteti that the Govemnors of the Merchants'
Conipany Schiools were wisely generous enough to
presont tickets to ail their teachers, maie anti female,
nearly 200 in nnmber. lu tle. euergetically conducteti
North Londion Coilege for Young Ladies, Mr. Garvey,
LL. B., lias of late been lecturing on the IlPrinciples of
Education," &c. Mr. C. H. Lake is about to lecture où~ the
same subject in the South Lontion Coliege, aiso for ladies
Mr. Garvey I regret that I do not personaily know ; but
Mr. Lake I know well anti respect highiy for lis thought-
ful zeal anti tliorougiîness. At the last meeting of the
Educatioîîal Inititute of Scolanti, a miemoriai ivas
presen ed from the Northern Counties Association of
Teachers,. andti lis well deserves to ho road, anti put on
permanent record :

" lThe Nortlern Coun ies Association of Teadhiers,
being tieeply impresseti with tle im~portance anti noces-
sity, in the future, 0f the training of ail teacliers in thie
Science anti Art of Education, anti of eariy efforts being
matie by the profession for that enti, beg respectfuly to
direct the attention of the Educationai Iinstitute of Sot-
land to tle subject.

lu the past, there has been neIo fessional training
for teacliers as a class. The Normia?Co Ileges have been
taken ativantage of oniy by a sinail proportion of the
wl -le body of eadhers. These Colleges have been
provitieti anti uplelti by certain Churches, whiclu teserves
thue best thanks of the profession anti the country for
tlueir luonourabie efforts in this 'important anti neglecteti
field. Suclu training, however, hias net been, anti is not,
commensuirate with the neetis of the profession, anti las
not been piaceti on a broati enouigh basis.

Il'hie Associationî are unanimousiy of opiuion that
professionailraining in the thîeory andi practice of teaching
shoulti be provitietinii connection withi our Univorsities.
This would provide training for ail classes of leadhers,
anti hco0f sufficient status anti breatit commanti tfte
atendance of ail. IL wouid educate the professions, anti
amidt the saine elements of higler learning anti culture.
IL would ho one of the best anti surest means towards
making what tlîey ougît te ho, the education, status,
influence, anti emoluments of tIe eaher.

ISuclu professional University training, 10 bec omplote,
shouiti, in the opinion of thie Association, includtie 
foiiowing elements :

IL 1. A Professor of Education, wvho 'voulti give a full
course of lectures on the Science anti Art of Teaching.

Il 2. A Training Coilege, in wluich a staff of lecturers
would give instruction iu subjects that are flot included
in the University curriculum, but are necossary for the
compiete education of the teachier.

"13. A Practising Schoôi, with the very best appoint-
îmonts, ciass-rooms, furniture, anti apparatus, untier a
competent lead-master, with a full staff of assistants, i
which lte best practice of the art of leaching woulti ho

ýcarrieti on, anti in whidhi woultibco affortieti every oppor
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